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Long, Gore 1
Trojans On I

BY JOHNNY CRAIG fShortstop Derek Long and pitcher tMatt Gore are currently leading the rWest Brunswick baseball Trojans astatistically after seven games, c
Long, s junior, is leading the Trojans uat the plate with a .375 average that nincludes six hits in 16 plate ap- n
pearances.
Gore, a senior, is off to a 2-2 start tl

on the mound for the Trojans with a E
2.63 ERA (earned run average), h
Gore has struck out 28 over 26.2 inn- a
ings while teammate Timmy Ludlum
is not far behind.
Ludlum (1-2) threw his first com-

pletegame of the season in
Saturday's 5-1 win over South <
Brunswick. Ludlum has a 3.89 ERA
and has struck out 19 in 18 innings pitched.c
At the plate, Craig Johnson is the a

Troians' second-leading hitter with a f
.263 average. Johnson has collected I
five hits in 19 plate appearances and c
also leads the team in runs batted in C

(oj. jonnsonnas also pitched two inn- o
ings of relief work for the Trojans.
The Trojans are batting just .213 as v

a team through the first third of the s
season. This figure will need to rise (
dramatically for West Brunswick to
successfully defend its Three Rivers v
Conference crown.
West Brunswick's pitching staff E

appears to be in good hands with the (
team of Gore and ludlum. The team
ERA of 3.00 is respectible but can
carry the Trojans only a short ways
with such a low team batting
average.
W. Brunswick Baseball Statistics

as of Monday, April 1
Players AB R H RBI AVE
Stewart 2 110 .500
Ixrng 16 5 6 2 .375
Craig Johnson 19 5 5 6 .263
Stevenson 20 7 5 4 .250
Stanley 20 3 5 2 .250
Williams 12 1 3 2 .250
Gore 22 3 5 5 .227
Brown 14 0 3 3 .214
Chris Johnson o 2 1 imI R Jnhrunn 21 1 0 0 000
Vansteen 3 0 0 0 .000 j

n i.uuiuin U U U U .000
Totals 164 26 35 25 .213

Pitchtnf IP li B KB BB SO KIIAB Gore (Ml 26 2 21 15 10 5 28 2.63
1-wflinn fM) 18 13 12 10 7 19 3 89
Jotmm «M» 2 0 0 0 1 5 0.00
T*tai« (3-4) 46J » n » 11 U 3 00

Three-Point Shot Considered
The use of a three-point shot could

possibly be used by North Carolina
high school basketball teams next
year after a vote by the National
Federation of High School Athletic
Association rules committee.
The Association approved to give

each state the option on whether or
not to use the three-point shot.
According to Dick Knox, executive

director of the NCHSAA, a vote by
member schools in the state will be
conducted to determine the option of
using the shot No date for a vote was
announced.

Baseball Clinic Set
A baseball clinic taught by several

Lady Cougars
Top Tabor City
South Brunswick downed Tabor Ci- |ty 3-5 last week in East Waccamaw 9

2-A Conference girls softball action.
Tonya Galloway led the Lady I
Cougars with three hits and three gRBIs. The win raised South
Brunswick tg.2-2 in Jhe EWC and
overall. M
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Rout Whiteville
The North Brunswick Lady Scorpionstook an 11-4 decision over

Whiteville last week in East Waccamaw2-A Conference girls softbali
play Marvetta McKoy led North
Brunswick with two hits while Donna
Royal was the winning pitcher.
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Lead
diamond
irofessional players will highlighthe Whiteville Easter Baseball TourlamentApril 10-11. Players six years
ind fllHor IY13V nor<i»mnU *1

uiiiwit- in uie

linic which will cost $10 for the twoMysosiuii and runs front 3 a.in. till
oon during the days of the iimmanent.
Four teams will be participating in

fie tourney including Bladenboro.
last Bladen, Wallace-Hose Hill and
ost Whiteville. Play will begin at 5
nd 8 p.m. each day

fabor City Edges

South Brunswick
South Brunswick dropped the first

if two baseball games last week with
9-7 East Waccainaw 2-A Conerenceloss to Tabor City. The host

ted Devils were led by the pitching
f Robbie Watts who limited the
'ougars to three hits while stiking
ut seven.
Watts also had three runs batted in

vhile Patrick Stanley hit two runcoringsingles to lead Tabor City
21,7-1).
Richie Iabelle led the Cougars

rith a pair of hits.
Saturday the Cougars lost to West

Irunswick in nonconference play
see story this section).
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Trojan Ne
The West Brunswick boys tennis

team remained on their hot streak
last week with nonconference wins
over South Brunswick, South
Robeson and Whiteville. The Trojan
netters are now 94 overall and have
won 21 straight matches dating back
to last season.
West Brunswick begins Three

Rivers 3-A Conference play April 15
at Clinton.

Whiteville
West Brunswick took its second

win of the season from Whiteville
Monday with an 8-1 win over the
Wolfpack.

Results
Singles: Bland (WB) def. Walker

(W), 6-3, 6-3; Gurganous (W) def.
Gore (WB). 6-3, 6-1; D.Watti (WB)
def. IiCder (W), 6-1, 6-4; T.Ward
(WB) def. Newell (W), W), 64);

Lady Trojar
Coiumbus,

The West Brunswick Lady Trojans
won their first softball game of the
season Saturday with an 11-7 nonconferencedecision over South
Brunswick Wpct Rninoirioi»

. . «

its Three Rivers 3-A Conference
opener to West Columbus earlier in
the week in a 15-6 lass to the l-ady
Vikings.

April Causey led West Brunswick
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rtters Contini
Graham (WB) def. Cheek (W), 6-0,6-3; Cheers (WB) def. Clifton (W),6-0,6-3.
Doubles: Bland-D.Ward (WB) def.

Gurganous-Cheek (W), 8-5;Gore-T.Ward (WB) def. WalkerLeder(W), 8-4; Cheers-D.Ward
(WB) def. Nickelson-Clifton (W), 8-4.

South Robeson
Last Thursday the Trojans took

their second win over South Robeson.
8-1, The loss dropped South Robeson
to 4-4 overall.

Results

oiiigitss; Bianu (WB) aei. Bricigers
(SR), 8-1; Gore (WB) def. McCallum
(SR), 8-4: D.Ward (WB) def.
Singletary (SR), 8-1; T.Ward (WB)
def. McArthur (SR), 8-2; Chavis
(SR) def. Graham (WB), 8-6; Cheers
(WB) def. Deese (SR), 8-1.
Doubles; Bland-D.Ward (WB) def.

is Divide With
South Brunsw

in the win over the Lady Cougars
with six runs batted in including a
three-run double and a bases-loaded
single.

Teddi Perkins and Sandy Johnson
added two hits each for West
Brunswick while pitcher Julie Bentonpicked up the win.
The win raised the lady Trojans to
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THE BRUNSWICK BEACON

ue To Roll
Bridgers-McCallum (SR), 8-0;
Cheers-Dale (WB) def. McArthurChavis(SR), 8-0; Robertson-Finch
(WB) def. Dial-McCroe (SR), 8-1.

South Brunswick
Earlier in the week the Trojans

completely dominated South
Brunswick, M. The loss dropped the
Cougars to 1-1 overall.

Results
Singles: Bland (WB) def. .Ip«nn

(SR). 6-1.6-0; Gore (WB) def. Flythe(SB), 6-1, 6-2; D.Ward (WB) def.
Rogers (SB), 6-1, 6-4; T.Ward (WB)
def. Spencer (SB), 6-1, 6-1; Graham
(WB) def. Dasher (SB), b-u, 6-U;
Cheers (WB) def. Clinginpell (SB),
6-1,60.

Doubles: Bland-D.Ward (WB) def.
Jessup-Spencer (SB), 8-3; GoreGraham(WB) def. Flythe-Rogers(SB), 8-5; Dale-Robertson (WB) def.
Cowan-Hue (SB), 8-1.

West
ick
1-4 overall while South Brunswick fell
to 4-3.
West Columbus raised its conferencemark to a perfect 2-0 and 3-1

overall with Its win over the ij»dy
Trojans.
Vicky Johnson had a home run to

lead West Brunswick while Sheila
Graham had three hits and Tracy
Gore two to lead West Columbus.
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Whiteville Downs
Scorpions, 5-1

I-ed by the 15-strike out performanceof Wolfpack pitcher TommyGreene, Whiteville topped North
Brunswick 5-1 in East Waccamaw
2-A Conference baseball acUon last
week. The win kept the Wolfpack
undefeated through nine games and
lifted Whiteville to 3-0 in the conference.

Thfeaugiii huu two lilts each to ie«u
the Wolfpack at the piate.
North Brunswick was led by Andre

Perkins who had a run-scoring doubleand Ricky Edge who tripled.
Perkins was the loosing pitcher for
the Scorpions who fell to 1-1 in the
EWC and 2-3-2 overall.

WhvPavMore?
^ BEAT*OUR DEAL*!

WEEKLY SPECIALS:
79 Chevrolet Caprice Classic.
4-door. tilt, cruise, steroo.
52,000 onoowner miles
$4,395

'84 Celica GT Hatchback,
automatic, air. 22.000 miles.
$8,393
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